The Comparative Immigrant Entrepreneurship Project
Data Codebook

Variable Name

OBNUM Observation number

USE_TYPE Sample selection method

1 Referral
2 Block sample

WEIGHT Population weight

Use to correct for unequal sampling probabilities across sites, as discussed in the Study Description.

GROUP Nationality

1 Colombian
2 Dominican
3 Salvadoran

LOCATION U.S. city of residence

1 Los Angeles
2 New York
3 Providence
4 Washington

RESPTYPE Respondent Type

1 Transnational Entrepreneur
2 Entrepreneur
3 Not Entrepreneur

General Survey Questionnaire

v1 Age in years
--Actual number

v2 Age at immigration
--Actual number

v3 Sex

0 Female
1 Male
v4 Year of arrival in U.S.
   --Year

v5 Year of arrival in U.S. city of residence
   --Year

v6 Initial migration plans
   1 Stay here
   2 Return
   3 Don't know
   4 Other

v7 Current migration plans
   1 Stay here
   2 Return
   3 Don't know
   4 Other

v8 Marital status
   1 Single
   2 Married
   3 Divorced
   4 Widowed
   5 Free union
   6 Other

v9 Number of children living here
   1 None
   2 One
   3 Two
   4 Three
   5 Four
   6 Five
   7 Six
   8 Seven
   9 Eight
   10 Nine

v10 Number of children living abroad
   1 None
   2 One
   3 Two
   4 Three
   5 Four
   6 Five
   7 Six
   8 Seven
   9 Eight
   10 Nine
v11  Years of education
1    zero
2    1-5 years
3    6-12 years
4    13-17 years
5    18-23 years

v12  Highest degree earned
1    No education
2    Primary school or less
3    Secondary or vocational not completed
4    Secondary or vocational completed
5    University not completed
6    Post-secondary technical school
7    University graduate
8    Postgraduate studies not completed
9    Postgraduate degree (masters, doctorate, etc)

v13  Occupation in home country
1    Never worked
2    Laborer
3    Sales or office workers
4    Foreman or supervisor
5    Administrator of a business or farm
6    Technician
7    Salaried professional
8    Independent professional
9    Owner of a business, firm, or farm
10   Self-employed

v14  First U.S. occupation
1    Never worked
2    Laborer
3    Sales or office workers
4    Foreman or supervisor
5    Administrator of a business or farm
6    Technician
7    Salaried professional
8    Independent professional
9    Owner of a business, firm, or farm
10   Self-employed

v15  Hs second job
0    No
1    Yes

v16  Current first occupation
1    Out of labor market
2 Laborer
3 Sales or office workers
4 Foreman or supervisor
5 Administrator of a business or farm
6 Technician
7 Salaried professional
8 Independent professional
9 Owner of a business, firm, or farm
10 Self-employed

v17 Current second occupation

1 Never worked
2 Laborer
3 Sales or office workers
4 Foreman or supervisor
5 Administrator of a business or farm
6 Technician
7 Salaried professional
8 Independent professional
9 Owner of a business, firm, or farm
10 Self-employed

v18 R's occupation equals education and aptitudes, in R's opinion

0 No
1 Yes
3 Other

v19 R's occupation equals initial aspirations, R's opinion

0 no
1 yes
3 other

v20 R is an entrepreneur

0 no
1 yes

v21 R is an employer

0 no
1 yes

v22 Number of employees

--Actual number

v23 Number of employees who are family members

--Actual number

v24 Number of employees who are conationals

--Actual number
v25 R's business is global
   1 No
   2 Somewhat
   3 Very much
   4 Do not know
   5 Does not apply (does not work)

v26 R's business is transnational
   1 No
   2 Somewhat
   3 Very much
   4 Do not know
   5 Does not apply (does not work)

v27 R's traveled abroad
   1 Never
   2 Once
   3 Two to five times
   4 Six to ten times
   5 Eleven to fifteen times
   6 Sixteen to twenty times
   7 Twenty-one or more times

v28 R's traveled home
   1 Never
   2 Once
   3 Two to five times
   4 Six to ten times
   5 Eleven to fifteen times
   6 Sixteen to twenty times
   7 Twenty-one or more times

v29 U.S. citizen
   0 No
   1 Yes

v30 Dual citizen
   0 No
   1 Yes

v31 Residency status
   1 Resident visa
   2 Other type of visa
   3 Other

v32 Family expected return to home country at time of migration
   1 Return permanently
2 Return to visit
3 Never return
4 Other

v33 Family currently expects return to home country
1 Return permanently
2 Return to visit
3 Never return
4 Other

v34 R has been discriminated against
0 No
1 Yes

v35 Frequency of discrimination
1 Never
2 Rarely
3 Sometimes

v36 R's conationalis are discriminated
0 No
1 Yes
3 Does not know

v37 R has had enough opportunities
0 No
1 Yes

v38 Satisfaction with present income
1 Not satisfied
2 A little satisfied
3 Satisfied enough
4 Very satisfied

v39 Personal monthly income
1 No income
2 Less than $500
3 $500-$1,000
4 $1,000-$2,000
5 $2,000-$4,000
6 $4,000-$7,000
7 $7,000-$10,000
8 $10,000-$15,000
9 $15,000-$25,000
10 $25,000 or more

v40 Family income
1 No income
2 Less than $500
3 $500-$1,000
4 $1,000-$2,000
5 $2,000-$4,000
6 $4,000-$7,000
7 $7,000-$10,000
8 $10,000-$15,000
9 $15,000-$25,000
10 $25,000 or more

v41 "There is economic discrimination in the U.S."
1 Strongly agree
2 Agree
3 Disagree
4 Strongly disagree
5 Does not know

v42 "The American way of life weakens the family"
1 Strongly agree
2 Agree
3 Disagree
4 Strongly disagree
5 Does not know

v43 "Relations between Americans and Colombians/Dominicans/Salvadorans are mostly distant"
1 Strongly agree
2 Agree
3 Disagree
4 Strongly disagree
5 Does not know

v44 "Relations between Americans and Colombians/Dominicans/Salvadorans are friendly"
1 Strongly agree
2 Agree
3 Disagree
4 Strongly disagree
5 Does not know

v45 "Relations between Americans and Colombians/Dominicans/Salvadorans are mostly cold"
1 Strongly agree
2 Agree
3 Disagree
4 Strongly disagree
5 Does not know

v46 "In relation to Colombians/Dominicans/Salvadorans, Americans regard themselves as:"
1 Superior
2 Equal
3 Inferior
4 Does not know
v47  R trades to home country
    1  Never
    2  Once in a while
    3  Regularly

v48  R trades from home country
    1  Never
    2  Once in a while
    3  Regularly

v49  R invested money in business in home country
    1  Never
    2  Once in a while
    3  Regularly

v50  R invested money in real estate in home country
    1  Never
    2  Once in a while
    3  Regularly

v51  R transports money or goods between U.S. and home country
    1  Never
    2  Once in a while
    3  Regularly

v52  R arranges trips, immigration papers for money
    1  Never
    2  Once in a while
    3  Regularly

v53  R sends remittances to home country
    0  No
    1  Yes

v54  Frequency of remittances
    1  Once a month or more
    2  At least once every three months
    3  At least once every six months
    4  At least once a year
    5  Very infrequently

v55  Amount sent annually (in US dollars)
    1  Less than $100
    2  $100-$500
    3  $500-$1000
    4  $1000-$3000
5  $3000-$6000
6  $6000-10000
7  $10000 or more
8  Does not know

v56  R owns real estate in home country

0  No
1  Yes

v57  Number of properties owned in home country

1  One
2  Two to five
3  Six to ten
4  Eleven or more

v58  Use of properties owned in home country

1  Occupied by family or friends
2  Rented
3  Vacant until my return
4  Other

v59  R participates in home town associations

1  Never
2  Once in a while
3  Regularly

v60  R provides money for projects home town

1  Never
2  Once in a while
3  Regularly

v61  R visits home town and participates in home town celebrations

1  Never
2  Once in a while
3  Regularly

v62  R contributes money for politics in home country

1  Never
2  Once in a while
3  Regularly

v63  R organizes political campaigns in home country

1  Never
2  Once in a while
3  Regularly

v64  R maintains party affiliations in home country

1  Never
2    Once in a while
3    Regularly

v65   R votes in the U.S.
1    Never
2    Once in a while
3    Regularly

v66   R contributes money for political parties in the U.S.
1    Never
2    Once in a while
3    Regularly

v67   R participates in sports clubs with links to home country
1    Never
2    Once in a while
3    Regularly

v68   R contributes to charity organizations with links to home country
1    Never
2    Once in a while
3    Regularly

**Module for Economic Entrepreneurs**

v69   Number of businesses R owns
1    None
2    One
3    Two
4    Three
5    Four
6    Five
7    Six
8    Seven
9    Eight
10   Nine or more

v70   R's clients live abroad
0    False
1    True

v71   R's clients live here
0    False
1    True

v72   R's clients are multiethnic
0    False
1  True

v73  R imports from home country
0  False
1  True

v74  R exports to home country
0  False
1  True

v75  R invests in firms in home country
0  False
1  True

v76  R receives investments from home country
0  False
1  True

v77  Frequency of business communications with home country
1  Daily
2  At least once a week
3  At least once a month
4  At least once every three months
5  At least once a year or less

v78a  Ownership form of R's first business
1  Individual
2  Family
3  Partnership

v78b  Ownership form of R's second business
1  Individual
2  Family
3  Partnership

v78c  Ownership form of R's third business
1  Individual
2  Family
3  Partnership

v78d  Ownership form of R's fourth business
1  Individual
2  Family
3  Partnership

v78e  Ownership form of R's fifth business
1 Individual
2 Family
3 Partnership

v78f Ownership form of R's sixth business
1 Individual
2 Family
3 Partnership

v78g Ownership form of R's seventh business
1 Individual
2 Family
3 Partnership

v78h Ownership form of R's eighth business
1 Individual
2 Family
3 Partnership

v78i Ownership form of R's ninth business
1 Individual
2 Family
3 Partnership

v79 R's business partner lives abroad
0 No
1 Yes

v80 R's business partner lives in
1 Colombia
2 Dominican Republic
3 El Salvador
4 Some other country

v81 R has employees in home country
0 No
1 Yes

v82 Number of employees in home country
1 Up to five
2 Six to ten
3 Eleven to twenty
4 Twenty-one to fifty
5 Fifty-one to one hundred
6 One hundred and one to five hundred
7 More than five hundred

v83 Monthly sales of R's business
v84 Salaried over entrepreneur

0 No
1 Yes
3 Don't know

v85 Other activity/organization

0 No
1 Yes

v86 Leader/member 1st activity

1 Leader
2 Member

v87 Leader/member 2nd activity

1 Leader
2 Member

v88 Other members are fellow compatriots

0 False
1 True

v89 Other members are neighbors

0 False
1 True

v90 Members are from diverse regions in home country

0 False
1 True

v91 There is a sister organization in home country

0 False
1 True

v92 R supports only home town initiatives

0 False
1 True
v93  R gets support from home country government
    0  False
    1  True

v94  Communications to home country for activities occur
    1  Daily
    2  At least once a week
    3  At least once a month
    4  At least once every three months
    5  At least once a year or less

v95  Number of U.S. participants in first organization
    --Actual number

v96  Number of U.S. participants in second organization
    --Actual number

v97  Number of home country participants in first organization
    --Actual number

v98  Number of home country participants in second organization
    --Actual number

v99  Time planned for first activity
    1  Less than six months
    2  Less than a year
    3  More than a year
    4  Indefinitely
    5  Does not know

v100 Time planned for second activity
    1  Less than six months
    2  Less than a year
    3  More than a year
    4  Indefinitely
    5  Does not know

vn1  Group
    1  Colombian
    2  Dominican
    3  Salvadoran

vn2  Birth place
    1006  Cundinamarca/Boyaca rural
    1007  Valle-Cauca rural
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn3a</th>
<th>Economic sector of first business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Food and kindred processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Apparel and textile manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Furniture manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Printing and publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Miscellaneous manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Local and interurban transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Wholesale nondurable goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>General retail merchandise stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Food stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Car dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Apparel and accessory stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economic sector of second business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Food and kindred processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Apparel and textile manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Furniture manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Printing and publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Miscellaneous manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Local and interurban transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Wholesale nondurable goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>General retail merchandise stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Food stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Car dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Apparel and accessory stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Furniture and home furnishing stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Eating and drinking places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Miscellaneous retail stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Credit, financial, insurance, remitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Hotels, rooming houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Personal services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Business services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Automotive repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Miscellaneous repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Amusement and recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Health services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Legal services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Accounting, management, and related services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| vn3c Economic sector of third business |
|---|---------------------------------------|
| 1 | Agriculture                           |
| 10| Construction                          |
| 20| Food and kindred processing           |
| 23| Apparel and textile manufacturing     |
| 25| Furniture manufacturing               |
| 27| Printing and publishing               |
| 39| Miscellaneous manufacturing           |
| 41| Local and interurban transportation   |
48  Communication
51  Wholesale nondurable goods
53  General retail merchandise stores
54  Food stores
55  Car dealers
56  Apparel and accessory stores
57  Furniture and home furnishing stores
58  Eating and drinking places
59  Miscellaneous retail stores
61  Credit, financial, insurance, remitters
65  Real estate
70  Hotels, rooming houses
72  Personal services
73  Business services
75  Automotive repair
76  Miscellaneous repair
79  Amusement and recreation
80  Health services
81  Legal services
87  Accounting, management, and related services

vn4a  1st discriminator

1  White Americans
2  Europeans
3  African Americans
4  Asians
5  Latin Americans, Hispanics
6  Compatriots
7  Institutions, public officials
8  Other

vn4b  2nd discriminator

1  White Americans
2  Europeans
3  African Americans
4  Asians
5  Latin Americans, Hispanics
6  Compatriots
7  Institutions, public officials
8  Other

vn4c  3rd discriminator

1  White Americans
2  Europeans
3  African Americans
4  Asians
5  Latin Americans, Hispanics
6  Compatriots
7  Institutions, public officials
8  Other

vn5a  1st group discriminator
1 White Americans
2 Europeans
3 African Americans
4 Asians
5 Latin Americans, Hispanics
6 Compatriots
7 Institutions, public officials
8 Other

vn5b 2nd group discriminator

1 White Americans
2 Europeans
3 African Americans
4 Asians
5 Latin Americans, Hispanics
6 Compatriots
7 Institutions, public officials
8 Other

vn5c 3rd group discriminator

1 White Americans
2 Europeans
3 African Americans
4 Asians
5 Latin Americans, Hispanics
6 Compatriots
7 Institutions, public officials
8 Other

vn6a Economic sector of first transnational business

1 Agriculture
10 Construction
20 Food and kindred processing
23 Apparel and textile manufacturing
25 Furniture manufacturing
27 Printing and publishing
39 Miscellaneous manufacturing
41 Local and interurban transportation
48 Communication
51 Wholesale nondurable goods
53 General retail merchandise stores
54 Food stores
55 Car dealers
56 Apparel and accessory stores
57 Furniture and home furnishing stores
58 Eating and drinking places
59 Miscellaneous retail stores
61 Credit, financial, insurance, remitters
65 Real estate
70 Hotels, rooming houses
72 Personal services
73 Business services
75 Automotive repair
76  Miscellaneous repair
79  Amusement and recreation
80  Health services
81  Legal services
87  Accounting, management, and related services

vn6b Economic sector of second transnational business

1  Agriculture
10  Construction
20  Food and kindred processing
23  Apparel and textile manufacturing
25  Furniture manufacturing
27  Printing and publishing
39  Miscellaneous manufacturing
41  Local and interurban transportation
48  Communication
51  Wholesale nondurable goods
53  General retail merchandise stores
54  Food stores
55  Car dealers
56  Apparel and accessory stores
57  Furniture and home furnishing stores
58  Eating and drinking places
59  Miscellaneous retail stores
61  Credit, financial, insurance, remitters
65  Real estate
70  Hotels, rooming houses
72  Personal services
73  Business services
75  Automotive repair
76  Miscellaneous repair
79  Amusement and recreation
80  Health services
81  Legal services
87  Accounting, management, and related services

vn6c Economic sector of third transnational business

1  Agriculture
10  Construction
20  Food and kindred processing
23  Apparel and textile manufacturing
25  Furniture manufacturing
27  Printing and publishing
39  Miscellaneous manufacturing
41  Local and interurban transportation
48  Communication
51  Wholesale nondurable goods
53  General retail merchandise stores
54  Food stores
55  Car dealers
56  Apparel and accessory stores
57  Furniture and home furnishing stores
58  Eating and drinking places
59  Miscellaneous retail stores
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economic sector of fourth transnational business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Food and kindred processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apparel and textile manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Furniture manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Printing and publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Miscellaneous manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Local and interurban transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Wholesale nondurable goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 General retail merchandise stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Food stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Car dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Apparel and accessory stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Furniture and home furnishing stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Eating and drinking places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Miscellaneous retail stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Credit, financial, insurance, remitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Hotels, rooming houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Personal services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Business services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Automotive repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Miscellaneous repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Amusement and recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Health services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Legal services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Accounting, management, and related services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First reason for business success

1 Owner's hard work, discipline
2 Owner's human capital
3 English proficiency
4 Social support (kin, friends)
5 Good labor relations
6 Good products/services
7 Faithful clientele
8 Geographic location
9 Other

Second reason for business success
1 Owner's hard work, discipline
2 Owner's human capital
3 English proficiency
4 Social support (kin, friends)
5 Good labor relations
6 Good products/services
7 Faithful clientele
8 Geographic location
9 Other

Third reason for business success

1 Owner's hard work, discipline
2 Owner's human capital
3 English proficiency
4 Social support (kin, friends)
5 Good labor relations
6 Good products/services
7 Faithful clientele
8 Geographic location
9 Other

First source of business problems

0 None
1 Owner's inadequate human capital
2 Lack of english proficiency
3 Lack of capital and technical assistance
4 Adverse social context in the U.S.
5 Adverse social context in country of origin
6 Adverse market conditions in the U.S.
7 Adverse market conditions in origin
8 Official hostility in the U.S.
9 Official hostility in country of origin
10 Other

Second source of business problems

0 None
1 Owner's inadequate human capital
2 Lack of english proficiency
3 Lack of capital and technical assistance
4 Adverse social context in the U.S.
5 Adverse social context in country of origin
6 Adverse market conditions in the U.S.
7 Adverse market conditions in origin
8 Official hostility in the U.S.
9 Official hostility in country of origin
10 Other

Third source of business problems

0 None
1 Owner's inadequate human capital
2 Lack of english proficiency
3 Lack of capital and technical assistance
4 Adverse social context in the U.S.
5 Adverse social context in country of origin
6 Adverse market conditions in the U.S.
7 Adverse market conditions in origin
8 Official hostility in the U.S.
9 Official hostility in country of origin
10 Other

**vn9a** Primary transnational organization or activity

1 Trade organization
2 Professional organization
3 Partisan political
4 Grassroots political
5 Sociocivic organization
6 Cultural arts
7 Hometown
8 Religious
9 Health
10 Sports
11 Other

**vn9b** Secondary transnational organization or activity

1 Trade organization
2 Professional organization
3 Partisan political
4 Grassroots political
5 Sociocivic organization
6 Cultural arts
7 Hometown
8 Religious
9 Health
10 Sports
11 Other

**vn10a** First local benefit from primary transnational activity

1 Economic support
2 Better job opportunities
3 Improve group's conditions
4 Political gain in the U.S.
5 Political unity among migrants
6 Legalize status
7 Improve image
8 Social support, cohesion
9 Maintain culture, nationalism
10 Other

**vn10b** Second local benefit from primary transnational activity

1 Economic support
2 Better job opportunities
3 Improve group’s conditions
4 Political gain in the U.S.
5 Political unity among migrants
6 Legalize status
7 Improve image
8 Social support, cohesion
9 Maintain culture, nationalism
10 Other

vn10c Third local benefit from primary transnational activity

1 Economic support
2 Better job opportunities
3 Improve group's conditions
4 Political gain in the U.S.
5 Political unity among migrants
6 Legalize status
7 Improve image
8 Social support, cohesion
9 Maintain culture, nationalism
10 Other

vn11a First local benefit from secondary transnational activity

1 Economic support
2 Better job opportunities
3 Improve group's conditions
4 Political gain in the U.S.
5 Political unity among migrants
6 Legalize status
7 Improve image
8 Social support, cohesion
9 Maintain culture, nationalism
10 Other

vn11b Second local benefit from secondary transnational activity

1 Economic support
2 Better job opportunities
3 Improve group's conditions
4 Political gain in the U.S.
5 Political unity among migrants
6 Legalize status
7 Improve image
8 Social support, cohesion
9 Maintain culture, nationalism
10 Other

vn11c Third local benefit from secondary transnational activity

1 Economic support
2 Better job opportunities
3 Improve group's conditions
4 Political gain in the U.S.
5 Political unity among migrants
6 Legalize status
7 Improve image
8 Social support, cohesion
9 Maintain culture, nationalism
10 Other

vn12a First transnational benefit from primary activity

1 Improve national economy
2 Economic support to community
3 Economic support to specific projects
4 Strengthen democracy
5 Political gain in country
6 Defend human, civil rights
7 Improve living conditions in country
8 Support health, education
9 Promote national culture, identity
10 Other

vn12b Second transnational benefit from primary activity

1 Improve national economy
2 Economic support to community
3 Economic support to specific projects
4 Strengthen democracy
5 Political gain in country
6 Defend human, civil rights
7 Improve living conditions in country
8 Support health, education
9 Promote national culture, identity
10 Other

vn12c Third transnational benefit from primary activity

1 Improve national economy
2 Economic support to community
3 Economic support to specific projects
4 Strengthen democracy
5 Political gain in country
6 Defend human, civil rights
7 Improve living conditions in country
8 Support health, education
9 Promote national culture, identity
10 Other

vn13a First transnational benefit from secondary activity

1 Improve national economy
2 Economic support to community
3 Economic support to specific projects
4 Strengthen democracy
5 Political gain in country
6 Defend human, civil rights
7 Improve living conditions in country
8 Support health, education
9 Promote national culture, identity
10 Other

vn13b Second transnational benefit from secondary activity
1 Improve national economy
2 Economic support to community
3 Economic support to specific projects
4 Strengthen democracy
5 Political gain in country
6 Defend human, civil rights
7 Improve living conditions in country
8 Support health, education
9 Promote national culture, identity
10 Other

vn13c Third transnational benefit from secondary activity

1 Improve national economy
2 Economic support to community
3 Economic support to specific projects
4 Strengthen democracy
5 Political gain in country
6 Defend human, civil rights
7 Improve living conditions in country
8 Support health, education
9 Promote national culture, identity
10 Other

vn14a First source of problems in primary transnational activity

1 General apathy
2 Lack of solidarity
3 General mistrust
4 Political interests/conflicts
5 Lack of economic resources
6 Lack of human resources
7 Lack of time
8 Group's small size
9 Group's bad image
10 Official bureaucracy
11 Other

vn14b Second source of problems in primary transnational activity

1 General apathy
2 Lack of solidarity
3 General mistrust
4 Political interests/conflicts
5 Lack of economic resources
6 Lack of human resources
7 Lack of time
8 Group's small size
9 Group's bad image
10 Official bureaucracy
11 Other

vn14c Third source of problems in primary transnational activity

1 General apathy
Lack of solidarity
3 General mistrust
4 Political interests/conflicts
5 Lack of economic resources
6 Lack of human resources
7 Lack of time
8 Group's small size
9 Group's bad image
10 Official bureaucracy
11 Other

vn15a  First source of problems in secondary transnational activity

1 General apathy
2 Lack of solidarity
3 General mistrust
4 Political interests/conflicts
5 Lack of economic resources
6 Lack of human resources
7 Lack of time
8 Group's small size
9 Group's bad image
10 Official bureaucracy
11 Other

vn15b  Second source of problems in secondary transnational activity

1 General apathy
2 Lack of solidarity
3 General mistrust
4 Political interests/conflicts
5 Lack of economic resources
6 Lack of human resources
7 Lack of time
8 Group's small size
9 Group's bad image
10 Official bureaucracy
11 Other

vn15c  Third source of problems in secondary transnational activity

1 General apathy
2 Lack of solidarity
3 General mistrust
4 Political interests/conflicts
5 Lack of economic resources
6 Lack of human resources
7 Lack of time
8 Group's small size
9 Group's bad image
10 Official bureaucracy
11 Other

vn16a  Main personal benefit from primary transnational activity

0 None
1 Personal satisfaction
2 Social status
3 Nationalistic pride/satisfaction
4 Political empowerment
5 Economic benefits
6 Keep contact with country of origin
7 Other

vn16b Additional personal benefit from primary transnational activity

0 None
1 Personal satisfaction
2 Social status
3 Nationalistic pride/satisfaction
4 Political empowerment
5 Economic benefits
6 Keep contact with country of origin
7 Other

vn17a Main personal benefit from secondary transnational activity

0 None
1 Personal satisfaction
2 Social status
3 Nationalistic pride/satisfaction
4 Political empowerment
5 Economic benefits
6 Keep contact with country of origin
7 Other

vn17b Additional personal benefit from secondary transnational activity

0 None
1 Personal satisfaction
2 Social status
3 Nationalistic pride/satisfaction
4 Political empowerment
5 Economic benefits
6 Keep contact with country of origin
7 Other

vn18a Main personal cost from primary transnational activity

0 None
1 Time
2 Personal conflicts
3 Money
4 Other

vn18b Additional personal cost from primary transnational activity

0 None
1 Time
2 Personal conflicts
3 Money
4 Other
vn19a  Main personal cost from secondary transnational activity
0  None
1  Time
2  Personal conflicts
3  Money
4  Other

vn19b  Additional personal cost from secondary transnational activity
0  None
1  Time
2  Personal conflicts
3  Money
4  Other

vn20  R wants results
0  No
1  Yes

Social Networks of Entrepreneurs

The following items are coded from a name generator module in the CIEP questionnaire. They record the extent to which different potential roles in R's social and business networks are occupied by the same individuals. For example, if R has only one friend then 1 "Best friend" is coded for all potential roles and positions under the category of "friend" (i.e., vn21a through vn21f). The variables vn32 through vn103c record individual attributes of these individuals who comprise R's (egocentric) network.

vn21a  Identity, best friend 1
1  Best friend 1

vn21b  Identity, best friend 2
1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2

vn21c  Identity, best friend 3
1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2
3  Best friend 3

vn21d  Identity, friend 4
1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2
3  Best friend 3
4  Friend 1

vn21e  Identity, friend 5
1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2

vn21f Identity, friend 6
1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3

vn22a Identity, work associate 1
1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3
7 Business/work 1

vn22b Identity, work associate 2
1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3
7 Business/work 1
8 Business/work 2

vn22c Identity, work associate 3
1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3
7 Business/work 1
8 Business/work 2
9 Business/work 3

vn23a Identity, significant contact 1
1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
vn23b  Identity, significant contact 2

1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2
3  Best friend 3
4  Friend 1
5  Friend 2
6  Friend 3
7  Business/work 1
8  Business/work 2
9  Business/work 3
10 Acquaintance 1
11 Acquaintance 2

vn23c  Identity, significant contact 3

1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2
3  Best friend 3
4  Friend 1
5  Friend 2
6  Friend 3
7  Business/work 1
8  Business/work 2
9  Business/work 3
10 Acquaintance 1
11 Acquaintance 2
12 Acquaintance 3

vn24a  Identity, local lender 1

1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2
3  Best friend 3
4  Friend 1
5  Friend 2
6  Friend 3
7  Business/work 1
8  Business/work 2
9  Business/work 3
10 Acquaintance 1
11 Acquaintance 2
12 Acquaintance 3
13 Local lender 1

vn24b  Identity, local lender 2

1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2
3  Best friend 3
Outside lender 1

vn25b Identity, outside lender 2

1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3
7 Business/work 1
8 Business/work 2
9 Business/work 3
10 Acquaintance 1
11 Acquaintance 2
12 Acquaintance 3
13 Local lender 1
14 Local lender 2
15 Local lender 3
16 Local work 1
17 Local work 2
18 Local work 3
19 Local business 1
20 Local business 2
21 Local business 3
22 Local trusty 1
23 Local trusty 2
24 Local trusty 3
25 Outside lender 1
26 Outside lender 2

vn25c Identity, outside lender 3

1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3
7 Business/work 1
8 Business/work 2
9 Business/work 3
10 Acquaintance 1
11 Acquaintance 2
12 Acquaintance 3
13 Local lender 1
14 Local lender 2
15 Local lender 3
16 Local work 1
17 Local work 2
18 Local work 3
19 Local business 1
20 Local business 2
21 Local business 3
22 Local trusty 1
23 Local trusty 2
24 Local trusty 3
24   Local trusty 3  
25   Outside lender 1  
26   Outside lender 2  
27   Outside lender 3  

vn26a  Identity, local job finder 1  
1    Best friend 1  
2    Best friend 2  
3    Best friend 3  
4    Friend 1  
5    Friend 2  
6    Friend 3  
7    Business/work 1  
8    Business/work 2  
9    Business/work 3  
10   Acquaintance 1  
11   Acquaintance 2  
12   Acquaintance 3  
13   Local lender 1  
14   Local lender 2  
15   Local lender 3  
16   Local work 1  
17   Local work 2  
18   Local work 3  
19   Local business 1  
20   Local business 2  
21   Local business 3  
22   Local trusty 1  
23   Local trusty 2  
24   Local trusty 3  
25   Outside lender 1  
26   Outside lender 2  
27   Outside lender 3  

vn26b  Identity, local job finder 2  
1    Best friend 1  
2    Best friend 2  
3    Best friend 3  
4    Friend 1  
5    Friend 2  
6    Friend 3  
7    Business/work 1  
8    Business/work 2  
9    Business/work 3  
10   Acquaintance 1  
11   Acquaintance 2  
12   Acquaintance 3  
13   Local lender 1  
14   Local lender 2  
15   Local lender 3  
16   Local work 1  
17   Local work 2  
18   Local work 3  
19   Local business 1
20 Local business 2
21 Local business 3
22 Local trusty 1
23 Local trusty 2
24 Local trusty 3
25 Outside lender 1
26 Outside lender 2
27 Outside lender 3

vn26c Identity, local job finder 3

1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3
7 Business/work 1
8 Business/work 2
9 Business/work 3
10 Acquaintance 1
11 Acquaintance 2
12 Acquaintance 3
13 Local lender 1
14 Local lender 2
15 Local lender 3
16 Local work 1
17 Local work 2
18 Local work 3
19 Local business 1
20 Local business 2
21 Local business 3
22 Local trusty 1
23 Local trusty 2
24 Local trusty 3
25 Outside lender 1
26 Outside lender 2
27 Outside lender 3

vn27a Identity, outside job finder 1

1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3
7 Business/work 1
8 Business/work 2
9 Business/work 3
10 Acquaintance 1
11 Acquaintance 2
12 Acquaintance 3
13 Local lender 1
14 Local lender 2
15 Local lender 3
16  Local work 1
17  Local work 2
18  Local work 3
19  Local business 1
20  Local business 2
21  Local business 3
22  Local trusty 1
23  Local trusty 2
24  Local trusty 3
25  Outside lender 1
26  Outside lender 2
27  Outside lender 3
28  Outside work 1

vn27b  Identity, outside job finder 2

1   Best friend 1
2   Best friend 2
3   Best friend 3
4   Friend 1
5   Friend 2
6   Friend 3
7   Business/work 1
8   Business/work 2
9   Business/work 3
10  Acquaintance 1
11  Acquaintance 2
12  Acquaintance 3
13  Local lender 1
14  Local lender 2
15  Local lender 3
16  Local work 1
17  Local work 2
18  Local work 3
19  Local business 1
20  Local business 2
21  Local business 3
22  Local trusty 1
23  Local trusty 2
24  Local trusty 3
25  Outside lender 1
26  Outside lender 2
27  Outside lender 3
28  Outside work 1
29  Outside work 2

vn27c  Identity, outside job finder 3

1   Best friend 1
2   Best friend 2
3   Best friend 3
4   Friend 1
5   Friend 2
6   Friend 3
7   Business/work 1
8   Business/work 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Business/work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Acquaintance 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Acquaintance 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Acquaintance 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Local lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Local lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Local lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Local work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Local work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Local work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Local business 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Local business 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Local business 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Local trusty 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Local trusty 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Local trusty 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Outside lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Outside lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Outside lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Outside work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Outside work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Outside work 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

vn28a Identity, local business informer 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Best friend 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Best friend 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Best friend 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Friend 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Friend 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Friend 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Business/work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Business/work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Business/work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Acquaintance 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Acquaintance 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Acquaintance 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Local lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Local lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Local lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Local work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Local work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Local work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Local business 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Local business 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Local business 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Local trusty 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Local trusty 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Local trusty 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Outside lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Outside lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Outside lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Outside work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Outside work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Outside work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn28b</td>
<td>Identity, local business informer 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Best friend 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Best friend 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Best friend 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Friend 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Friend 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Friend 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Business/work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Business/work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Business/work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Acquaintance 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Acquaintance 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Acquaintance 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Local lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Local lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Local lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Local work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Local work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Local work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Local business 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Local business 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Local business 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Local trusty 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Local trusty 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Local trusty 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Outside lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Outside lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Outside lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Outside work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Outside work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Outside work 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn28c</th>
<th>Identity, local business informer 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Best friend 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Best friend 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Best friend 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Friend 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Friend 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Friend 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Business/work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Business/work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Business/work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Acquaintance 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Acquaintance 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Acquaintance 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Local lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Local lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Local lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Local work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Local work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Local work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Local business 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Local business 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Local business 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22  Local trusty 1
23  Local trusty 2
24  Local trusty 3
25  Outside lender 1
26  Outside lender 2
27  Outside lender 3
28  Outside work 1
29  Outside work 2
30  Outside work 3

vn29a  Identity, outside business informer 1

  1  Best friend 1
  2  Best friend 2
  3  Best friend 3
  4  Friend 1
  5  Friend 2
  6  Friend 3
  7  Business/work 1
  8  Business/work 2
  9  Business/work 3
 10  Acquaintance 1
 11  Acquaintance 2
 12  Acquaintance 3
 13  Local lender 1
 14  Local lender 2
 15  Local lender 3
 16  Local work 1
 17  Local work 2
 18  Local work 3
 19  Local business 1
 20  Local business 2
 21  Local business 3
 22  Local trusty 1
 23  Local trusty 2
 24  Local trusty 3
 25  Outside lender 1
 26  Outside lender 2
 27  Outside lender 3
 28  Outside work 1
 29  Outside work 2
 30  Outside work 3
 31  Outside business 1

vn29b  Identity, outside business informer 2

  1  Best friend 1
  2  Best friend 2
  3  Best friend 3
  4  Friend 1
  5  Friend 2
  6  Friend 3
  7  Business/work 1
  8  Business/work 2
  9  Business/work 3
 10  Acquaintance 1
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Acquaintance 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Acquaintance 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Local lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Local lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Local lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Local work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Local work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Local work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Local business 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Local business 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Local business 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Local trusty 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Local trusty 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Local trusty 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Outside lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Outside lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Outside lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Outside work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Outside work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Outside work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Outside business 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Outside business 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

vn29c Identity, outside business informer 3

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Best friend 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Best friend 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Best friend 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Friend 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Friend 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Friend 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Business/work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Business/work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Business/work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Acquaintance 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Acquaintance 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Acquaintance 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Local lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Local lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Local lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Local work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Local work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Local work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Local business 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Local business 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Local business 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Local trusty 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Local trusty 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Local trusty 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Outside lender 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Outside lender 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Outside lender 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Outside work 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Outside work 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Outside work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Outside business 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
vn30a  Identity, local trusty 1

1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2
3  Best friend 3
4  Friend 1
5  Friend 2
6  Friend 3
7  Business/work 1
8  Business/work 2
9  Business/work 3
10  Acquaintance 1
11  Acquaintance 2
12  Acquaintance 3
13  Local lender 1
14  Local lender 2
15  Local lender 3
16  Local work 1
17  Local work 2
18  Local work 3
19  Local business 1
20  Local business 2
21  Local business 3
22  Local trusty 1
23  Local trusty 2
24  Local trusty 3
25  Outside lender 1
26  Outside lender 2
27  Outside lender 3
28  Outside work 1
29  Outside work 2
30  Outside work 3
31  Outside business 1
32  Outside business 2
33  Outside business 33

vn30b  Identity, local trusty 2

1  Best friend 1
2  Best friend 2
3  Best friend 3
4  Friend 1
5  Friend 2
6  Friend 3
7  Business/work 1
8  Business/work 2
9  Business/work 3
10  Acquaintance 1
11  Acquaintance 2
12  Acquaintance 3
13  Local lender 1
14  Local lender 2
15  Local lender 3
16 Local work 1
17 Local work 2
18 Local work 3
19 Local business 1
20 Local business 2
21 Local business 3
22 Local trusty 1
23 Local trusty 2
24 Local trusty 3
25 Outside lender 1
26 Outside lender 2
27 Outside lender 3
28 Outside work 1
29 Outside work 2
30 Outside work 3
31 Outside business 1
32 Outside business 2
33 Outside business 3

vn30c  Identity, local trusty 3

1 Best friend 1
2 Best friend 2
3 Best friend 3
4 Friend 1
5 Friend 2
6 Friend 3
7 Business/work 1
8 Business/work 2
9 Business/work 3
10 Acquaintance 1
11 Acquaintance 2
12 Acquaintance 3
13 Local lender 1
14 Local lender 2
15 Local lender 3
16 Local work 1
17 Local work 2
18 Local work 3
19 Local business 1
20 Local business 2
21 Local business 3
22 Local trusty 1
23 Local trusty 2
24 Local trusty 3
25 Outside lender 1
26 Outside lender 2
27 Outside lender 3
28 Outside work 1
29 Outside work 2
30 Outside work 3
31 Outside business 1
32 Outside business 2
33 Outside business 33

vn31a  Identity, outside trusty 1
vn31c  Identity, outside trusty 3

1   Best friend 1
2   Best friend 2
3   Best friend 3
4   Friend 1
5   Friend 2
6   Friend 3
7   Business/work 1
8   Business/work 2
9   Business/work 3
10  Acquaintance 1
11  Acquaintance 2
12  Acquaintance 3
13  Local lender 1
14  Local lender 2
15  Local lender 3
16  Local work 1
17  Local work 2
18  Local work 3
19  Local business 1
20  Local business 2
21  Local business 3
22  Local trusty 1
23  Local trusty 2
24  Local trusty 3
25  Outside lender 1
26  Outside lender 2
27  Outside lender 3
28  Outside work 1
29  Outside work 2
30  Outside work 3
31  Outside business 1
32  Outside business 2
33  Outside business 33
34  Outside trusty 1
35  Outside trusty 2
36  Outside trusty 3
vn32a  Age, best friend 1
       --Actual age in years
vn32b  Age, best friend 2
       --Actual age in years
vn32c  Age, best friend 3
       --Actual age in years
vn33a  Age, friend 4
       --Actual age in years
vn33b  Age, friend 5
       --Actual age in years
vn33c  Age, friend 6
       --Actual age in years
vn34a  Age, work associate 1
       --Actual age in years
vn34b  Age, work associate 2
       --Actual age in years
vn34c  Age, work associate 3
       --Actual age in years
vn35a  Age, significant contact 1
       --Actual age in years
vn35b  Age, significant contact 2
       --Actual age in years
vn35c  Age, significant contact 3
       --Actual age in years
vn36a  Age, local lender 1
       --Actual age in years
vn36b  Age, local lender 2
       --Actual age in years
vn36c  Age, local lender 3
       --Actual age in years
vn37a  Age, outside lender 1
       --Actual age in years
vn37b  Age, outside lender 2
       --Actual age in years
vn37c  Age, outside lender 3
       --Actual age in years
vn38a  Age, local job finder 1
       --Actual age in years
vn38b  Age, local job finder 2
       --Actual age in years
vn38c  Age, local job finder 3
       --Actual age in years
vn39a  Age, outside job finder 1
       --Actual age in years
vn39b  Age, outside job finder 2
       --Actual age in years
vn39c  Age, outside job finder 3
       --Actual age in years
vn40a  Age, local business informer 1
       --Actual age in years
vn40b  Age, local business informer 2
       --Actual age in years
vn40c  Age, local business informer 3
       --Actual age in years
vn41a  Age, outside business informer 1
       --Actual age in years
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vn41b</td>
<td>Age, outside business informer 2</td>
<td>Actual age in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn41c</td>
<td>Age, outside business informer 3</td>
<td>Actual age in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn42a</td>
<td>Age, local trusty 1</td>
<td>Actual age in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn42b</td>
<td>Age, local trusty 2</td>
<td>Actual age in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn42c</td>
<td>Age, local trusty 3</td>
<td>Actual age in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn43a</td>
<td>Age, outside trusty 1</td>
<td>Actual age in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn43b</td>
<td>Age, outside trusty 2</td>
<td>Actual age in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn43c</td>
<td>Age, outside trusty 3</td>
<td>Actual age in years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn44a</td>
<td>Sex, best friend 1</td>
<td>Female, Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn44b</td>
<td>Sex, best friend 2</td>
<td>Female, Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn44c</td>
<td>Sex, best friend 3</td>
<td>Female, Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn45a</td>
<td>Sex, friend 4</td>
<td>Female, Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn45b</td>
<td>Sex, friend 5</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn45c</td>
<td>Sex, friend 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn46a</td>
<td>Sex, work associate 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn46b</td>
<td>Sex, work associate 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn46c</td>
<td>Sex, work associate 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn47a</td>
<td>Sex, significant contact 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn47b</td>
<td>Sex, significant contact 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn47c</td>
<td>Sex, significant contact 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn48a</td>
<td>Sex, local lender 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn48b</td>
<td>Sex, local lender 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn48c</td>
<td>Sex, local lender 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn49a</td>
<td>Sex, outside lender 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
vn49b  Sex, outside lender 2
0    Female
1    Male

vn49c  Sex, outside lender 3
0    Female
1    Male

vn50a  Sex, local job finder 1
0    Female
1    Male

vn50b  Sex, local job finder 2
0    Female
1    Male

vn50c  Sex, local job finder 3
0    Female
1    Male

vn51a  Sex, outside job finder 1
0    Female
1    Male

vn51b  Sex, outside job finder 2
0    Female
1    Male

vn51c  Sex, outside job finder 3
0    Female
1    Male

vn52a  Sex, local business informer 1
0    Female
1    Male

vn52b  Sex, local business informer 2
0    Female
1    Male

vn52c  Sex, local business informer 3
0    Female
1    Male
9  Self-employed

vn56b  Occupation, best friend 2

0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn56c  Occupation, best friend 3

0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn57a  Occupation, friend 4

0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn57b  Occupation, friend 5

0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn57c  Occupation, friend 6
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn58a  Occupation, work associate 1

0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn58b  Occupation, work associate 2

0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn58c  Occupation, work associate 3

0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn59a  Occupation, significant contact 1

0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn59b Occupation, significant contact 2

0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn59c Occupation, significant contact 3

0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn60a Occupation, local lender 1

0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn60b Occupation, local lender 2

0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn60c  Occupation, local lender 3
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn61a  Occupation, outside lender 1
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn61b  Occupation, outside lender 2
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn61c  Occupation, outside lender 3
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn62a  Occupation, local job finder 1
0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn62b Occupation, local job finder 2

0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn62c Occupation, local job finder 3

0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn63a Occupation, outside job finder 1

0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn63b Occupation, outside job finder 2

0 Outside labour force
1 Laborer
2 Sales/office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation, outside job finder 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Outside labour force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sales/office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman/supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Administrator: business/farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salaried professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Independent professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Owner: business, firm or farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation, local business informer 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Outside labour force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sales/office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman/supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Administrator: business/farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salaried professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Independent professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Owner: business, firm or farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation, local business informer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Outside labour force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sales/office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman/supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Administrator: business/farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salaried professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Independent professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Owner: business, firm or farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation, local business informer 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Outside labour force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sales/office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman/supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Administrator: business/farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salaried professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Owner: business, firm or farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**vn65a  Occupation, outside business informer 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outside labour force</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sales/office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman/supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Administrator: business/farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salaried professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Independent professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Owner: business, firm or farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**vn65b  Occupation, outside business informer 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outside labour force</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sales/office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman/supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Administrator: business/farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salaried professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Independent professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Owner: business, firm or farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**vn65c  Occupation, outside business informer 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outside labour force</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sales/office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman/supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Administrator: business/farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salaried professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Independent professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Owner: business, firm or farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**vn66a  Occupation, local trusty 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outside labour force</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sales/office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foreman/supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Administrator: business/farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salaried professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Independent professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Owner: business, firm or farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
vn66b  Occupation, local trusty 2
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn66c  Occupation, local trusty 3
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn67a  Occupation, outside trusty 1
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn67b  Occupation, outside trusty 2
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2  Sales/office
3  Foreman/supervisor
4  Administrator: business/farm
5  Technician
6  Salaried professional
7  Independent professional
8  Owner: business, firm or farm
9  Self-employed

vn67c  Occupation, outside trusty 3
0  Outside labour force
1  Laborer
2 Sales/office
3 Foreman/supervisor
4 Administrator: business/farm
5 Technician
6 Salaried professional
7 Independent professional
8 Owner: business, firm or farm
9 Self-employed

vn68a  Nationality, best friend 1

1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn68b  Nationality, best friend 2

1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn68c  Nationality, best friend 3

1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn69a  Nationality, friend 4

1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn69b  Nationality, friend 5

1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn69c  Nationality, friend 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nationality, work associate 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nationality, work associate 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nationality, work associate 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nationality, significant contact 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nationality, significant contact 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nationality, significant contact 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn72a  Nationality, local lender 1
1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn72b  Nationality, local lender 2
1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn72c  Nationality, local lender 3
1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn73a  Nationality, outside lender 1
1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn73b  Nationality, outside lender 2
1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5 hyphenated American
6 Other

vn73c  Nationality, outside lender 3
1 Co-national
2 Puerto Rican
3 Other Latin
4 North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn74a  Nationality, local job finder 1
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn74b  Nationality, local job finder 2
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn74c  Nationality, local job finder 3
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn75a  Nationality, outside job finder 1
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn75b  Nationality, outside job finder 2
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn75c  Nationality, outside job finder 3
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn76a</th>
<th>Nationality, local business informer 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn76b</th>
<th>Nationality, local business informer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn76c</th>
<th>Nationality, local business informer 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn77a</th>
<th>Nationality, outside business informer 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn77b</th>
<th>Nationality, outside business informer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn77c</th>
<th>Nationality, outside business informer 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North American (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hyphenated American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vn78a</th>
<th>Nationality, local trusty 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn78b  Nationality, local trusty 2
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn78c  Nationality, local trusty 3
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn79a  Nationality, outside trusty 1
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn79b  Nationality, outside trusty 2
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn79c  Nationality, outside trusty 3
1  Co-national
2  Puerto Rican
3  Other Latin
4  North American (USA)
5  hyphenated American
6  Other

vn80a  Residence, best friend 1
1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn80b  Residence, best friend 2

1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn80c  Residence, best friend 3

1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn81a  Residence, friend 4

1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn81b  Residence, friend 5

1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn81c  Residence, friend 6

1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn82a  Residence, work associate 1

1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn82b  Residence, work associate 2

1  Same metro area
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Same metro area</th>
<th>Same state</th>
<th>Other U.S. state</th>
<th>R's country of origin</th>
<th>Other country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>vn82c Residence, work associate 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Same state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other U.S. state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R's country of origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Other country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>vn83a Residence, significant contact 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Same metro area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Same state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other U.S. state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R's country of origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>vn83b Residence, significant contact 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Same metro area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Same state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other U.S. state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R's country of origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>vn83c Residence, significant contact 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Same metro area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Same state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other U.S. state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R's country of origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>vn84a Residence, local lender 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Same metro area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Same state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other U.S. state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R's country of origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>vn84b Residence, local lender 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Same metro area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Same state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other U.S. state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R's country of origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>vn84c Residence, local lender 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Same metro area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same metro area</td>
<td>Same state</td>
<td>Other U.S. state</td>
<td>R's country of origin</td>
<td>Other country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn85a</td>
<td>Residence, outside lender 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn85b</td>
<td>Residence, outside lender 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn85c</td>
<td>Residence, outside lender 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn86a</td>
<td>Residence, local job finder 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn86b</td>
<td>Residence, local job finder 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn86c</td>
<td>Residence, local job finder 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn87a</td>
<td>Residence, outside job finder 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn87b  Residence, outside job finder 2
1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn87c  Residence, outside job finder 3
1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn88a  Residence, local business informer 1
1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn88b  Residence, local business informer 2
1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn88c  Residence, local business informer 3
1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn89a  Residence, outside business informer 1
1  Same metro area
2  Same state
3  Other U.S. state
4  R's country of origin
5  Other country

vn89b  Residence, outside business informer 2
1  Same metro area
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Same metro area</th>
<th>Same state</th>
<th>Other U.S. state</th>
<th>R's country of origin</th>
<th>Other country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vn89c</td>
<td>Residence, outside business informer 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn90a</td>
<td>Residence, local trusty 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn90b</td>
<td>Residence, local trusty 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn90c</td>
<td>Residence, local trusty 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn91a</td>
<td>Residence, outside trusty 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn91b</td>
<td>Residence, outside trusty 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vn91c</td>
<td>Residence, outside trusty 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |
2 Same state
3 Other U.S. state
4 R's country of origin
5 Other country

vn92a Relation with E, best friend 1
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn92b Relation with E, best friend 2
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn92c Relation with E, best friend 3
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn93a Relation with E, friend 1
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
vn93b  Relation with E, friend  2

1  Parent
2  Sibling
3  Offspring
4  Spouse
5  Other kin
6  Fictive kin
7  Friend
8  Co-worker or employee
9  Boss or supervisor
10  Spiritual advisor
11  Institutions
12  Other

vn93c  Relation with E, friend  3

1  Parent
2  Sibling
3  Offspring
4  Spouse
5  Other kin
6  Fictive kin
7  Friend
8  Co-worker or employee
9  Boss or supervisor
10  Spiritual advisor
11  Institutions
12  Other

vn94a  Relation with E, work associate 1

1  Parent
2  Sibling
3  Offspring
4  Spouse
5  Other kin
6  Fictive kin
7  Friend
8  Co-worker or employee
9  Boss or supervisor
10  Spiritual advisor
11  Institutions
12  Other

vn94b  Relation with E, work associate 2
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn94c Relation with E, work associate 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn95a Relation with E, significant contact 1

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn95b Relation with E, significant contact 2

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn95c  Relation with E, significant contact 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn96a  Relation with E, local lender 1

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn96b  Relation with E, local lender 2

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn96c  Relation with E, local lender 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn97a Relation with E, outside lender 1

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn97b Relation with E, outside lender 2

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn97c Relation with E, outside lender 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn98a Relation with E, local job finder 1

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn98b Relation with E, local job finder 2

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn98c Relation with E, local job finder 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn99a Relation with E, outside job finder 1

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn99b Relation with E, outside job finder 2
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn99c Relation with E, outside job finder 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn100a Relation with E, local business informer 1

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn100b Relation with E, local business informer 2

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
vn100c Relation with E, local business informer 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn101a Relation with E, outside business informer 1

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn101b Relation with E, outside business informer 2

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn101c Relation with E, outside business informer 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn102a Relation with E, local trusty 1
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn102b Relation with E, local trusty 2
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn102c Relation with E, local trusty 3
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn103a Relation with E, outside trusty 1
1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn103b Relation with E, outside trustee 2

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other

vn103c Relation with E, outside trustee 3

1 Parent
2 Sibling
3 Offspring
4 Spouse
5 Other kin
6 Fictive kin
7 Friend
8 Co-worker or employee
9 Boss or supervisor
10 Spiritual advisor
11 Institutions
12 Other